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IIELIGIOIJS INTERCOURSE AND THE QUESTION 0F COMMUNION.
SiGNS AND PrrOGNOSTICS 0F ItEFOR',%ATION.

Evrery reader of the lf1ýitiiess will doubtiess be iuterestod in learning
that the lotter of Mr. IRattray, inserted in our last, is one of a series that
tliis gen'wieman, formerly connected vith the Wesieyan Methodists, bas
written againat cierical domnation and in favour cf religious frecdoux.
Though not persoually acquainted with Mr. Rattray, we learn that ho
lu posessed of miuoI independence of mnd, maintains an unbiemished
eharacter, aud la in good repute with ail wvho es-teeni candor, 'honesty,
and truth. M'e cheerfully permit hlm *to speak for himsif in the.
followingeomm.unication :-D. 0.

.Hantilton, aituary 14tk, 1850.
M~ly DEARt SiR .- I beg sincerely to thank yen for your kindness ia

sending nme tho numbers of The Wititess of T-iutk, aud aise for your
esteemed faveur of the 17thý uit. I anticipate inuch good te the
Redeemera cause frein the reciprocation of .ccnsel and kind off er
by bis professing people, anel bail these tlrings as sigus of that long
'wished for era -tyhen the people shall aIl be onie iu. the ail absorbing
love of'Ohrist and the brethrenm To kiing about this desirable state,
it is needful that there b. intercourse aud fraternal counsel, and aise
niacl patience and forbearauce.

I ara'«very strongly conviuced that the connexional tate of the chureli
is inimical te the spread of the truth and te that free and loving inter-
course of bolievers which is the great desideratuin te a right knowledge
of on. -another auJd te the freedom of the trutli from the thraldom, of
creedsarrd -systemu-. These denomiuatioual walls-and buttresses are
a'dmiteble -fer 'the preservation of what may accidentally lie eiLher
truth or errer-bu-t they are found te b. in general used for the con -
moervation only of thse system lu 4imes of enquiry and researchi to know
Vae tdid of the Spirit ; and I f that now when tiiere is a partial awa-
kening in thé churehes-whesb po of God are desirous of dloser
union and the acknowledgment cfthepsupreme ana absolùte authority
-of Goals Word, that the main diffieulty will be feit in the ohurches
theniselves. The authority cf Bishops and Synods and Conferences
'nil be toc, inuh fer the weak faith of the Christian people, and thé.
property bain éther &Rl deeded te the aforesaid Bithops, Synodo,
*ad enfermnes, or to trutec foar )i.h preaching of the. word in se'


